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Inside-The Library
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. by Zoo Ann JOhnsoD
., 'Ttlt' 1llii'l,tY'w~t txnll"'« 9
Published' Weekly by the Journalism Class lor to:) p. m,next SatUrdllY and a to
tbe- Associated Students of Boise Junior College 5 p; 111. Sumlll)·.
Judy Befry • Marie Palsano ........•.... :
Darrell Jensen
Francie Medlin, .Charles Kasinger
:
:
EDITORIAL STAFF

Co-Editors

Sports Editor
Advertising

• • •

The "Sports Illustrated" is now
available in tht; lilu·lU·Y;.the.~!l.l>:.
scription started with the January issue. Both men and women
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Mrs. Helen Thomson
Mr. Franklin Carr
Mr. William Gottenberg

Faculty Advisor
FacuIty Photography Advisor
FacuIty Business Advisor
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The day is always his wh'a works in it withseren;ty
and great aims.-Emerson.

The Importance of Graduating
The end of the 1962-63 semester at Boise Junior College Is at hand.
Soon, every student enrolled will become a statistic; he or she \~ill
continue the "battle of the books" or in a moment of fatigue or discouragement, will drop out.
Perhaps it seems unimportant to graduate from a junior college,
"What difference does it make- I'm going to a four-year school later
on," some have been heard to comment.
However, it is tremendously important to finish the job. College administrators and advisors alike emphasize that graduation is important in the minds of potential employers.
Dr. A. H. Chatburn says, "We think the student, if at all possible,
should complete his work and graduate."
Mrs. Alice Hatton, college registrar, also stresses the admirable
quality of college perseverance.
No explanations are necessary, when employment references are I'equested by a BJC graduate. If the student has dropped out, the business man frequently asks "Why?" Mrs. Hatton explained.
Moreover, who knows what may happen between now and possible
graduation from a four-year school in the uncertain future?
And we might add, if anyone can't keep the accelerated pace here
-how can the college student keep abreast with classmates elsewher('?

!~2j~~W~~~~~!I

sport fashions, 1I regular column
on Bridge, and the latest infoI"
mauon on seasonal sports.
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·1\Irs. Evelyn Everts. assl';tant
librarian, helped members of International
Ilelations {Jack nine
boxes of bouks to be sent via
California to Asian studt'nts, The
postage
was paid by the Asian
Foundation.
Beware of the dangers of a
small library! The other day a
student knocked over some book
ends.
causing
more
corumot ivn
than actual harm. Fortunately no
one was hie ~li.ss Ruth :\Idllrn,·y
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Amid tht, cOllf\l;;i"n "f ;,·nh',·
tel' eXilm" abuut :lU ValkjTw C<>l.~l>
i1re eil!:erly plannino: a tnp t" Sun
Vall('y_ The i:irls Will le"n' at ·1
a. m. on Saturday. Jan. :21;. Tho'
early morn in!: hour W;b arLlI1,;,',I,
It was explain('(1. in on!<'f t" h,I·.r
two full days of actin ty Tr,<o,·
r~)rtatlon and tOO>:in!: i3 ~;n;:
paid by the cluh and the o:irh '.\ ill
pay for their own meab and t·....tra
activities.
,\Ithough it h;b bt'(,lJ alT,ln", ...1
to lbe the Challenger Inn ('JI'
sl('('pinl; accomrn., ...hli"n"
tho' coed.' e,"(l~ct to I:et \t'I"y lilt I,' '\0"'1'
Howt.'\l·r. thej' picked a I:,,,~I nn1l'
or the year to plan th"lr tnp II.'
tlwy will ha\'(' no .turly w"rn'·'.

A Tirade Against Short-Cut Tests
Many students

and instructors denounce a type of test .....hich is
at the end of the semester, as .....1'11as for mid-terms.
This is the multiple·choice electronically scored test which usually
contains about 50 questions.
Granted, this automated means of testing relieves part of the btlI"
den of scoring for teachers with very large classes. However, the student rarely has any way of knowing which questiom he missed unless
the instructor permits him to compare his alL~wers .....ith a ~last('r
Sheet.
Since it Is a physical impossibility for the instructor to hav(' in·
dividual conferences with each student concerning each test pal~r,
this practice Is not encouraged.
Usually the instructor takes the Master Sheet to class and !:()('s
over the test, asking the students to recall questions about which
they were doubtful. This in itself has drawbacks. as who can rerTwm·
bel' in minute detail each question presented? Under the str!'s, of a
final exam, it is difficult to memorize the more dirricult question.s
and the answers.
The student learns from hLs mistakes. If he is unable to study these
mistakes, what will prevent him from repeating them? Some imtnlC'
tors object to the written questlon·and-answer
type of test on the
grounds that the students seek only the answers (frequ('ntly m('morlzedl. However, the risk Is ours as students wanting to I('am by
.our mistakes.-A.
J.
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Words Worth Repeating • • •
DMlce Taylor, Puhllc Helation.
.
Director for Sun Vall('y
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they may enjoy II better life. Some SllCCeed; most fnll. It Is not so campus 10 study in pCllce for 81"
much a question of marks as It is that too many high SCh'Xlls and mester finals. Such places flr('
colleges In this country would benetlt the nation and mankind if they scarce fit thl! time of y('lIr.
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Most reltefnt('(1 sentence heard
This view I have held for 11 long time, but I am not an obstinate on ('nmp"s thl!l week I!I,"1'11ne\,('r
person and could only believe that I meet and endure the worst of (lIlS!!that le9t."
•
the crop. One, In any country, ordinarily assumes that a cultur('(1 native
Ir the (l0llulnrlty of l\lnby IJIf'k
with lome years In college, knoWB the language-can
spell It, reml
and Adville onll C'llnlW'nl on the
It, write It and compose limply In It, I am always o!ltonlshed When BJC call1pUll III IIny Indlclltlofl of
flve·syllable words become unpronounceable and that slmpl!' lll~lIinll It.q natlonnl gull'lI, the (luhllllhl'l"ll
like "receive" and believe" were not token care of somewhere III the hll\'1' hit a lxmun7.a. 1'1I1ll'rhllCk
corMs of thl'S6 belt 1l('1I1'l'ShllVI'
fourth or fifth grade.
been Ilurchnlled lind rend by Am!'rWe UJed to be taught geogrnphy and knew where places w('rl', what IClln Lltel'nture lind Government
latitude and longitude are and the difference between the Twpk!l c1I1R!lCll,
rCHpectively.
•
and the North Pole. TheBe daYB, geography I. not taught 01 civics Is
You lllny think thl' ROUNDUP
generally not taught. And what I wonder Is what· Ulese kids do In
Ich001, hour after hour, dll3' alter dl1y.·.. From one of the I/I~t column,q hllll errurs (well , . , you'rl' rl~htl
I
written by the late George E, Sokolsky, syndicated columnist, whose but wo'rl' not /Ill.bnd III HOlllll, (In1~l'S. Itl'ro's 11 lieI'll'S or ods thnt
workl appeared In The Idaho Statesman under the caption, "TilESI': IIPIK'lIr('(1In a amllil city In North
DAYS,"
Cnrollna recently:
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.:..._ ........
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.
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_
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_
_..,
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. , '. ":10 to S:lOp. lIS.
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; 116 Buslneaa 81A _ ;;...;..__ .;.._- 213
fd:lgllJh83C_,
"
116 Zoology.1
r-:
_1068 Buslneu 1M. S
__· _ .._.219
Spanilb 11
,
202
.
1:00 to 8:00 P.'"
Business 16A....;
'7". 215
Sociology llA
206 Botany 1
.1168 Chemistry 1A
; :
1068
10:10 a. Ill, to 1%:10 p. 1Il,'
EngUah l1N
.:207 EdpcaUon 61
Campus
;;.-BlolorY.·l*-.;::;;:;::-:~.~;~::.:;" ..";'.:.:::;;-:::;1065·EngJilbml~F
..;;~;-.=;;~;;=um;~T1A.~J.l.A.,.
.......• ,
~ EngiJJlb UD
TlA Eng1I&h 51
lOB Gennan 1
.; .._ , 202
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EngIWl 81A
108 EniUsh 8lB
-'
206 .Mathematlcs llA
_ ......201S
French II
_ 202 Geology l1A
• ro3S Mathematics
12A _
11Q.
Hume Econom1cs 49
1115 Music 55
_.AucL Pbfl!ca 51 _
__ ..__ _1028
Pliychology IB
110 Nursing 39
1148 PolitIcal Scienoe BOA -"_ .._- 108
1:00 to 1:00 p. III.
Ph)'SicaIEdu~tjon
;So
G)1Jl Psychology l1A _._
210
BUliWu 17B
215 Political ScIence lA
1068
. FBlDAY, JAN. IS, 19GI
nt'PEST
It\T
(·lIr.cK
OUU.8 at ~
IJUU.lIUI'&I DIU IJIc,lu4ed
Business 21A
,
213 Psychology IE ,
_
206
8:00 to 10:00 .. IlL
206 Sociology 42A
209 Dental Assistant 5 _
108
(from Irfl' ShlU'Uft \'uorbeM, K,,",4 Zanu.uw IlJI4 1JA4a 8mJlh, Business 2m
Dtt'fUbrn fit thtI Hllalkal ('CiIoUIt·U.
Business 65
219
8:10 to 6:10 p. III.
Forestry 1
_ ...1108
'---"...-..,.,..."........._-.......,.....,..~,-",.-"
_- Bwiness 71A .:
:
~
Art 31
302 History 41A .._ ~_ _.__ _ 100s
Education 51
C4mpus Buslness 81B
213 Home Economics 11
1118
,English l1F
,
TIA EduCation IB
:.110 Music 1
Aud.
I-:ngl~h 91
,
112 English I1J
TIA MUlilc 3
.Aud.
A hl.,~"l).!,,~ktnl.: If1lIugurlll Ball WlI.' ~1t'W in Iht' UJC lO'Illnll5ium Home EconomiCll 1
1118 Gennan II
202 PhUosophy lA
112
!:!lIdy ,,,,,.:,' Ilwrt'
,tun 1(0) pt'l'1W'lJ> "'1l1lC't\k(1 1M lipt:<:taculnr1 Mathf.'flUItics lIB
.1065 PhYJlcal Education 5B
209 Sociology 71
_
206
,I'fl:t ".
,:u'I{.,lr,tliU41
Go\t'm<ir Hobert 1-:. Sm)'l~ mukOO Ihl' MlIthl'lTlatics 12B
.2018 Physical Education 61
Gym
10:10 .. m. to 1%:10 p. IlL
tfl I..'l'.(' In 1·L.hu hhlOl")' lholt a gO\t'li)Or h;u b«-n ('11'('10010 ller\(' \.Music 35 ..
.
Aud. Psychology IF
210 Biology 51
__ _.
.
-."
a third I""n.
Ph)·,ical Scle~
1
2038
WED!llI'ESDAY, JIL".. ~S. 1965
Chemistry 11
UIOO:>:do
Id.aho·, C~fll(·fU\illl \\lU flUIgnl.
S:IO to ~:IO Po In.
8:00 to 10:00 .. In.
203SIDe
fltttlll)' ..llI.UnclI\-.dduro .ing Ihl! day Biology 1B
.
, ...1065 Malhematlcs 1, A. B
1065
1168
IIl"j 1M Iherne \\'lU ca.rrled O\H 111 Chemlilry
71 . .
203S
C, D
.209 Adm. BUliinesS 55
213- 219
Ihe lll\bh dt-rorallotu
or Nod, I-:.duclilion 75A
209
E. F
2038 BUlimess 57A
206
whill' Md blue bunting hanginl: I J-::ngin~ring 62
1168
G
2105 English lIB
T1A
Irulll Ih raJliIij; llIld theo l,'\Llrded Home Economics 31
1115
10:10 .. m. to 1%:10 Po IlL
English 45
TIRS
511n'r Iol:'rvlC'f'1
Whic~ had b«-n Music lAB
110 Psychology 1 A. C. H
.Aud. English 83A
_ ..- 116
uwd lIoo;ud til(" USS Boise and Music 5..1
Aud.
.
1:00 to S:oo Po In.
English 83B
;
209
!:::r~" ..:tll ('''\l1~~11b (l1llnnin( Ih«' Us''i Idllho.
11:10W 6:00 p. m.
BUliIn~ 17A
219 Home Economics 62
1118
1!W;:I'..r:t".1 v,."t'!( In .·dJrwU'')'.
Pr<'«"lHn;: the dAllcing. 'f.lC'Clll·I PE ~;(j U. C. D, E, F
Aud. Economics 1 A. B. C
Aud. \ Mathematics 52A
.2018
ION
wrltched
I h ('
Imprel>llvt"
TI·Y.SDAY, "AS. tt, 1963
.'
S:IO to ~:10 p. IlL
M~ic 7
Aud.
~ '.....
·;Jl " ·"."1)·.• ii I'l:lnnc!d
~ "~\'
bOO '"
.,- '.D:
B UliI1ll'SS,
11 ABC ,..................
110 Ph I•..
loso
....:,.
~.~.~ ..~nn.J. ......
"""uJ.vv
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.' 8:00 to 10:00 .. m.
· P hy 61
.. 210
r~ ". "r", ,llltinl;; Ih<' f'1.'tt of Sm)Ilt'. Thto milltal') 'rom the Ida I nUlil~ 1A
Aud.
TlIt1RSDAY, "AN, U, 1965
Ph)sICS 1
.1028
~ ."'~ It,,. \'('('1. NewlnIin dub. ho Arm)' .-.nd Air NAtional GWlrd I-:nl:lbh llG
..TlA
8:00 to 10:00 .. m.
'. ,1:00 to S:OO p. m.
led itA' 1..,,"'1.1 11o:-1lilSIl.'mA will' \""f"(' In tn!;'lr dn-u unltomu. TIle. Enl:IllN'rlng 71
203S English I, all seclions
Gym Blol.OlO'21
1168
L....
,.
t I
.tlnot t
J(
lonr ..:" !In'llmilUrlto,, W(,n' ron·l H~tory 31 .
..
206 Engl~h A, all scctlons
.1065 Busmess 61
207
"n' ••. n:.: 1 mt:"'C
'Q
r • chJ<w..1'" ah Ih
ln~lI1i or "'lIl'n'i Ph)'sic.al Education SA
110 Engl~h 2A. B
110 Chl'mistry 51
1068
' l~ l"'i"'" or lh<'lr elu"'.
W.. lIiI\~ Idaho."
J't.)·cnolog)' 1D
210
10:10 a. In. to 1%:10 p. m.
Education lA
110
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rh 00d Week
'ng Planned By
Iter Fa.eth Group
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'or .__ .' _ .

I
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i"4.n":;;-ILI:.:

.J.Jrotht'..rhood
' '.

, ';\:ll tJ!' Lh~ fi4:'wly

urxa.n1U'd

hJU el«t.
~• ~llr :,;; ..,,:;;; .. tIi~\"1I: modl'r'a.
hJ, g ,). ~t.li1')'.
Mary
-..:.sn:dl, 'r".Hun'r.
Zoe!> John.
. •'.~..:...,~)' c1~llrmlln. Cnrol
,~,:.ul. ,'fe,l '''i'ffU:'ntl\lh~
ttl
:tt "J,~h ("·\lncil. nm 114'11 ond
"
[11;:'·'~:n;:
A(h'iwr 10 t~
.;> a I~.... It/lbal Gru""t'1J of
r,a: !·'....lo)l..r);m church.
n::::;m:<, Clull \\hkh

n

. /It, IUrpt'. lit' t.OIl.,
Ch
WlU .Ilddt'd.l Soc
·.. IOIOl:Y.
11..
\\1lN\ Ih<' "AlO(' curtains opt'fl<'d
10:10 .. m. to 1%:10Po m,
to " ('Ill ,1 ma~I\(' !Cold t.a~lt'liUl Af'1 1 .~. .
:
of IdAho 3. it WlU 111 11l6.1. I-.lghl., Bu~!lleu 7A
foot ltlld 1 f4:\l~
or 1\ plont"<'r HlUi/lt'li.ll 21C .. ..

I

112 F..n..gin.et'.r.lng 12. A, B, C
Music lAA
209 PsYcbology UB
213 Pliychology 55A
203 Sociology 12
207 Soclolog)' 42B
.. 218
1:00 to S:OO p. m.
1105 Busi~
14

ldllho ("oup!e "'1."~ on ('lther Jldl' \ DUSinl'S5210
01 r"ur Iirl'·lltc <)xt'n .ilf'3ininil 1\1 Business 51A .
t!wlf' )"okl". while pulling n CO\·l'r· IX-nlal Asslslant
....1 'AlI,"n.
\-,~oll' p~~ t>.l~>('. WI.'I't' l",u('(1 i IIl'lp Want«'4
HOUNDUr' rrr_1rler" who "CO\"! -.;..-I"rt'tl" Ih" hblorkal
e\1."nl from IS d
SPIB W
Y
l!w t;....:.110f'ji· bal....
on)·, TIlt' ('(.11·:
tu cnts,
ants
ou
kl:l' "')\lm)lH~ls nl:n"C'<1til(" 1>'111!
Do \'OU Iikt' 10 work with wood,
w;u Ihl'lf' "mi,U l'll"j;anl" auigh· mak .. -PO~ll'rs. dabblt' In arl. jour.
nll"nl 10 ,bl(' I
If
"ou
i! nn I"
1sm or publl·C"Y.
1\.
J

i

.A
~f

i Ilre nt"<'d('(110 work
i

on the Student

Student Council McmMN i Publlcil)'

Inlt'n:r~t Board, accordTom R)'an. SPlB chllinnan,
II SPIB publicizes all school BcllH~l"'lrl. wt'l"l' hl"anl 'kon runds.
•
Ih ,\'HIt'1!. sporlJl. n nd I.)eeum
pro('am,,1 ' ...1I,HI*, ('<.\;11
~I1('( al l" i ~rlln1.\, It works with \'arlola c1uh.~
In,11lj,.'llral . Hall, "i1skrlb.ll1 .•.lIn(II'on campus providing art malt'rlals
Ich'llli ~l'lnl. hnnll('('jl, lind ('lIl1lbll· 'nl wholl'Mle prices. and assisting
II)' rol('~ ror h"ldlnlt. office III Iht'l artlsls witb posters.
Inu SluMnt CounCil m~llng of
jcc
r SPIB I I d

Discuss

.. .. AHDCllJOH'I

f;'r". ,I',
r,j~ .rt •.

hn

Ifi)' ().,\

',',11"

tUI,·.I·

,nil

til.. t'llrl)'

binI

\\I,rlll nnd lI'a tht"
1:<'1.,

I'; .'''.1,:..

l!i(' llIoat RI'
nnd thl:'

. . ,

'k11 "';r,! HI

BJe

i ing

Activities

I~O'1~~lImMD·IIII('lrr·
-I)(. Irl('(1 thnt S71HlO
•. ,;.,' I.he hal and COllt
~ eat , ..."
c1lc.'<k jl('J'\'lee pro\'ldf'd by mc~·
Ilt'rtI of the Council. The JI~
will bt' dtllOllltt'd In Illl' Student
mu 1M ,",,10 l'1C ,
Bod)' rund, 'I'hoJe who parllcipaled
\\~re Sharun Jla)'t"ll. Olga UllIlr.
b nh, ,'y. Ihe ('Bile at the Phll Blauer Carol Glnde, Sle\'t'
11 Mard"' .. ~hr prices are low Nelson.
lre~
Sudwt.'l'ks. Karen
.. 1.:lM! 'lil'lhl} Inromparable. ThCl 1.nnuow. Bill Btll. Pill Bonntr.
AI'... 11\'1\11.&1" tor only Unda Smith and Sharon Voorht.'l'll..
nil<) ~1!1Il And tho .Iack.
Carla HUAton. ASe tn!IIIUrt'r,
" onl)' $11,~~. .
Ra\'O a report on the budget to
"xplaln-t It Is Incomplt'te
_ A ~'Al ~hjJ'f1l('"t of CPXqulalt. dat ".. bUt ....~
nrh' ltl'C'ct IIWlmault. are
there art' numt'rous' out·
!to 0 1
"""
n I Ii' Ahl'l\'ca, Don't walt .Iandl", bill.,
til thry IIr" nil J.lckt!d o\~r be·
lIoward Mylander, prt'lddent. ex·
rn )'011 ''''''jol" In h\l)' ont'. Tht'IC plalned the eligibility rulH for
~PllonA\l)'
10\"('ly "ultl! an! Ill· "-ldln. a'U' kind of club offICiI al
y Killnl: In81, You don't have I'-t
.... 'on .....
- 3 In the .tWent
o Wnlt
.. ,...
I!""1111111
Munmer or oven handbook. The rulH are: lin of •
g \II IIlllkr IUle of thC!m with eft' (1) miJll be a rull.tlme ,tu·
~' It,,i,,''8 hrnlt'd and Indoor dent: (2)bavo.a
2.00 e:um,ulatl\~
tOlln)'.
GPA(gradepolnt
avertlle):
(3)
While }'lI\l Art! In tho Ito"', look haW • 2,OOG~A tor lho preced'
~ th~ olht'r Iprln,
t•• h\onil. IIlI ......... \11'.'.
.
wonI IIf! 8bloto relill thtm.
8IWODH~
reported ror tlte
I that'll nil r1ahl-you
can't 10 commttt .. : on / balkethall
and
with thOIO famoua rwneaehOollPlrlf.ThtClOrnmlttoe
II
11Ildt,
... klq .alOlutlon for the apparJUDY BERRY,.
ent ,lade C)r atudtnt tnterett on
Fuhlon RePorter, campul. 'l'hlt problem wu dll·
Tk n,...' 1\.. 1>,,)' llru()lu brl~ht.
;.r",~ h.b",:\'! h1l\(, lIrrl\·t'd I\t Ihe
1;", l.hrrh,. Sp" ..lnl .l'll'Cttom are
"Uahl.. 11m ,\""k In pollUlar rot.
~~b.H'\;n" ,11l..k~ nnd II w1dc!
liit!l)'
of T. 'hlrlll In rnnny rat.

\\.a. a_._~
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"til
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,....'1

r
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10

1065 English H.C
Aud. Math:tnatlcs 51A
-.
10
- .._-110 SpanISh 1
lOS PE 36A-Exam will be given
1161' ing lasl class session .
Engr. I-Exam
will be given
2061
ing Ian laboratory session.

:.. 209j Nurs~g

I

"SUGllB'N SPla"

~t1~~
Step liwly - step rilbt Into Spline with I bri&hl and
bubbly print t\lat 111$ all the tana and color or dlru1
fnlib! Hen.AIict dots a arcle·sklrtedclastic dress In •
fIJOIl aad eotlon blend; tile top a solid color. tilt skirt
boldlypatterned. BIId patent belt. SIzes 5·15.$19.95

co~~~:. 1;:Ubl1~~rd.
new:~~~
holdl'rll. workshop!, call sheela and
Ii
I
( scuss on groups,
ceded
ncsponslblt' students are n
10 check bullt'lln boards. distribUte
poslers on cllmpus and downtown.
nnd nulst with poslersln varlou."
mt'dill. Tum or Mr. SfX'n~ should
be rontllcll'd for furl her Infonna·
lion.
-.-----------CIISllro by mt'mbt'rs of the Councll. Linda Smith and Sharon Hayes
were appointed to ma k e up qUl'8'
tlonnalf'l'tl which wl1l be processed
by the CounCil.
The Studl.'nt Council dlscuued
the pollslbl1ltY 0 ('dl Itr Ibu tl nit que,'
Uonnl\lrt'8 during registration .to
(lnd new lItudenttl tor actlvlUH
next semester. It Is hoped to un·
cover more Itudent. Interested In
coming ocUvltioa ,Inee It hu faU·
~n Into the hand. of the 1Iame
peoplo In recent years, according
10 Howard Mylander, prealdent.
Tho next meeting will be held
Thu"day,
Jon. 31, Howard an·
nounoed.

THE BROADWAyDliESSSHOP
111'

BBOADWAY

;'

m~-·_m_......,...;

TlA
203S
U4S
202

durdur-
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ROUNDUP

and.WRESTLING TO SHARE SPORTS SPOTL.I
"'; :'
BJC(agers On the Rood JhisW
Wrestling Matthes, SdJedufed He

BASkETBAll
"
'::

Twin Fulls will 00 the scene of
the WC·Maglc
Valley College cage
contest
on Friday.
After
piltlng
theirt'lll:e
talent llgllinst the Pan-

:l~:~':

!O .....

one lone victory

_'!III!"".

O:/II~l~:~'u:~et~~o;;;~~J:~:;~MlRka
.....
ai:ilinsi tht' Ricks '-:ikings tor the' h.a.I JUltlltlOut
second Wilt' thts Sl'ilsun.
f lUI
few )'t'Ol'I.
•...•..
~lel·ting
~l\TC
tour
ti~1t'5 in! 'I'M
,>.
th .. pn:v!uu.s season,
lUC rnan-] exciting and the FUebflflft...
al:,'d to eop 73 I><.'r('1.'111 ot the
be
totU'th ~
.'"
le,IS. The Panthers
.. ked out a:
"IW'I~ltrlt victory 1.1)' downing
the
rrtda)o' .......
,
Buh.· "lll,I,1 lQ·iH The lI run~"t)i: . in the wnstl1ng ~
•.
~.lin<·d !'t',,'ng,·
III the
tulluwI.ng: Bronco mat m.uteq
wlUfIClt
IhI''''' c,ml,·s!> hy se·Jre." ot &1,55, . ho Stato Cl.Ill4!&e.... idIJ
ti:!·tJ, .llld S:1·71.
and 1M Colleg, of f4Uo
Th' 1'1<,1 s,'n,'s ,,\W IIJ£" "\\l"'l' lIJ;:ain SAlurday,
&th .....
th.· ,Ldl' <'i",111 by l:"rnt'flng
\ lc- sch~ulffl
101HArt 4bo!U.3:3D,,·
tuL""
III .111 t"llr
CU/ltl",t.
ThC' In IlK' we C)'mIWlwa.
.

1mIIrtil ..

ia.mto. ~

con'l

we.

1I'tICt.

L .W'NWac

-~
-,'~.,,-----",.

~..""'"

BJC Player of the Week

-

•

It) Jt7Rr(Y (. Il.UL\

S'D
"Clh'.trld:n.:
1,.:rtlJl'meflO·
,,! "'II'
1,..,h.·tl,,,ll
~.,.. m l' nan:
""·:l'T " "'l,IlJll:.,n'
frum TWill
r..:!, Wh:i., .It til,· .'.[..
\'itlkoy
".~l'<,)
!l,n ·.\.Ii .. thn ...··.""rl
!!WI
110- pLI!.,1
f·,..,q;,JlI. [,.... \(.1.'1·'
A""HI.:

SPORTS ROUNDUP
With the tall semester
at .196263 drawmg
to a close, athletiC ac-,
tivities
are once more held to a
minimum
while examinations
and
indulgence
in last-minute
cramming takes Ihe emphasis.
The Broncos have tared reason-

HAS Kt:I.U·:1t ~lrul;'KIr4 for a
rl'lx,ulld \\ Ith 1\\0 Itkk. pla)~n
a.~ h'llllllllah'"
\\' ....1011 I'arku
(:H)
and Han' \\'llltnOIi (U J
..talld h)'. Indkath .. of Ih .. acKr~...,h ... pIa) ..f Ih~ U"on.· .... \\ '"
th.· 101"'1d.-d !l6-lj'! ",·..r~, \\lth
It-Ie .. n th .. lonlt .'nd,

By DARRELL JESS":S

i Pella,

who with a heavy cordon of
blockers swept upfwld tor the fll,t
i score at the game.
I
The BJC eleven started
the sea,
son slowly by winning
onI)' one.
tying two and losing two in their
first five games.
But Ihe second

Broncos Romp to Victory

ably well so tar this school year.
The gridiron
breed salvaged
five
victories out of a nine-game
sehedule while dropping
two and tying
two for a .714 average,
The highlight at the tootball campaign
was
perhaps
the
sensalional
screen
pass pUlled ott by the Dixie Reb-

halt of the schedule
was a ditte ..ent story. They' won their fin;11
four games to finish the season
in good style.
In the tour ICAC games. BJC
totaled
85 points
to the oppo.sition 45. The Boise gridders
managed to belt Carbon
mto sublms-

1.'15. Although
the Broncos surged
back and took the game out at
the hands of the eager Rebels, it
still remains a phenamena
in aeri-

slon
lost

a1 executIOn,
Specta.tors
gasped as the "~Iue
wave"
riPped
thro~gh
the DIXIe
fO/,\\'ard wall and It looked like
sure annihi!ation
tor Dixie qual'terback
PhIl Castle.
Dettly
eludmg a few at the closer would-be
tacklers.
Castle
flIpped
the ball
to his pile-driving
tailback,
Chris

Once again BJC won many honors for their tootball
capabilities
Bill Pederson
received
an award
tram
Coach
Lyle Smith
as the
"most
valuable
player."
LIf!('rn.ln,
J£'rr)' Inman, fullback
Bill Smith.'
end Nod
Huht£'r and Imcbacker
ROlier Michener
acquir('d
all-con,
ter~nce honors._

by a 34 to 0 scor£'. but tnt')"
to Snow 12 to 8. ~nd beat
DLxle and RIcks
by a eornblnl'(!
total of only 10 pOllltS.

.

.

-._.-~-----

Globetrotters Here
For Monday Night
Performance in Gym

AND GET A

Ham Sandwich

FREE

J'~ ;k!ln~_..;

\Cfiff,,"t

('ondu,.red
J .. !f"r'"n

at

l":ll'Cfnl'r- .., HI I
Slb f<ldr'1"f,
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Good".
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l;'!1 "f Ih"
l)luldlO,:
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IUt'

Irl

HUf,rr:
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-------------_ .. --

Sf"'r! till: I tiro (;1,,1"'1 r, 'I 1,'1' unl.
form' will h., "wh '1/'lInr '.'rfllnll.
1'1"
II' J, (' (;I"t'lI1. :"<"rm"l1 I .....
Tlln)'
\\'jk"x.
~:rr1f"1 \\'.'~rll'r:
1I0bh)' Milloll. IIlIlIi" 1l1'Yillll. AI,
h.'rr Slil'l'llp nn'I.,Hol"'1'1 IIall
tlft·, ••••"' ••,
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BARBER SHOP
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"H flllYM
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,
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to 1.1101( WI'!I"
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h"fI'

n

('.,k'dtlllJ

[).In In-

~:JI t., \tif"tll.:.an Star~
I!,' "I ... pL,n. t" ,,13y

S;loI,r'II1~:

dfld

I

I'hnn"

,I"y,

(I""fi'f'

H.A W;K INS'

l\'orrlll 11111 Ild.

t'n~ Ihla y,."r. H...· ,...
ttll'
wu tbe cI.. l1l.I1)' cf
!l'am, wllh no ~
!J.I:I 1fl>! 1".1",1:.':1
'thl'
plll)'U1I, ~
p/JIym ..
A' !lJ(' 1':.·1:.· ..
hr.\MoIun
Will
10 win. Mt oal1 .'
'i;e L''':'<''U~d:
:'·.Im oIfld I'itch t, .c:tw..>I. but tor COIdl
"II 'I,.·
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